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> prom: �yron �eU" � (4)

ACTION ALERT
Ž Senate cloture vote on the energy bill1 Friday morning

> Majority Leader Frist filed a cloture petition last night on 5. 14. The

> vote will be Friday morning. It'$ a long Shot to win, but we need to

> try to get as many votes 45 possible. Fifty-five votes oft>cloture puts

> us in a stronger position than forty-nine�. And if cloture were invoked,

> then we would stop ��me really bad amendments. So I encourage you to

> contact $en&tors directly en4 tQ make any noise you can through e-mail

, alerts, pz'es�� re1eaeft5� radio interviewe, etc. it�s a 4zn�le message: A

� VOTE AGAINST CWTURE IS A VOTE ?�AIN5'I� A OR1IA�LE Et�1ERGY.

> TARGETS
> I�m wo��tng on a target list of Senators, but f�r right now t�e obviouS

targets are moderates in both parties: Collins, Snowe�, Greg�g, Specter,

� Fitzgerald, Ereanx, tandrie�, Lincoln, Pryor, � �en Nelson f�ell
� Killer, that great American, is iE4ouhtedly w�i. th us.) Also, MCC&jn

<needs to feel �he heat, even thou�i he' � almost certain to vote �o. If
> y�u have cbnta�ts in 4zo�aa, plea*� use thea. A�d we ueed to remind
� the ethanol s�ppQrters f�oiu the i�pe� �4id�#est that t�i is their on� big

� chance to �et the expan4�d I m4ndate (flaschle ha� already asked

� the White �ouse t� su�pe�rt �i4�lone bill on ethaLO1. S
> �p4ly story bel� Tb. white i�oue need% to s�y No today if they

haven't aLread�r Dorgan i�rJ�tn, Conrad1 Tint Johns6n, Saucus, L�vin,
> St4bencw, flurbin, *t<c. Wes�age: �t�s do-or-die for ethanol. Think of

those poor staxvin� ptockholder� in AflM.

> The details of what's in the bill are listed below in bill wichterman's
> e-mail.

-----Qri�nal Message
> From: Wichtezman, Eill i�rist) �

Sent: Thursdey, July �l, 2003 832 AM
> Subject; Cloture Filed on ENERGY BILL

> A cloture petitio� was filed last night on Frist amendment #1432. The
amendment was offered to a motion to commit 5. 14 to the Senate
Coi�mittee on Energy and Natural Resources with instructions to report

> bac1��' forthwith with the text of the Fist amendment included. Under

> the rules, the vote on the motion to invoke cloture will occur on Friday
> morning.
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> �riist

-- Text o� S. �,4 a reported by the energy Conu�itt��, pl�s
-� F tfDas�hle ethanol alr�i�y a b� the <S.n4� Plt�W

�evtn t� &lready a�o�te4 by the, Sezi�e, pJ4e
-� �omenici eieet�icity dtute� *'&t�h l.a still b�&� considered oz�

> the lo�pl�
-- Finan� �iiete�-reporte4 enezgy tax title.

� � E � July � 2003
� S�iate S rg�� Is� �F4�t to 4eb4�

> �enat )(aj94t� Le�der �.fl �'rist (R-��1.) late yast�r�' fil# a
>Cloture ��ti�n to end debate o� the �snate en*�gy kiU ter a 4ay of
' partis� b$�e4ng over 4u4i�ial no�inations pushed the iibus

> legislation into the ba�g�oimd.
> The motion to in�vo1�e cIotuZ�e will ripen the adng �f Aug. � meaning

> Senate RepublicanS hav�> � day to rally the 6� votes necesa�ry to �ut
> off the energy fight �lowing $0 more hou�a of debate. Ftist said he

> plane to hold the �nergy cloture vote first thir�g in the morning o�
� Friday, still hoping to pass �Ee massive bill (5. 14

> ttp://t � despite
) predictions that he will fail.
> A clearly frustrated Frist c�n� to the Senate floor late yesterday tQ

> file the cloture petition. I�e a4mitted the Senate is "net on a Course to

> complete this bill in the nezt couple of days� given the long list of

> �emocr�ti� amen ts still 'waiting to be heard and th. minority' a

> re&$tePC� to voting out �he pr�sident' a judicial nominees.

> �'The writing i,�'on th�ail,# �4st sai4. 'W� hav� not had the progress
, that we hope� for on �he ener� bill.'t

> Senate rats �S confi4ent they �an defeat the �loture petition and

s44 they will contir�ue to <�hxow roa4b�t�C�s in Frist's path as long a<�

� he 'r�peatedly trise to bring �o�itrovex�s�.al judicial nominations to the
floor. The zanldng r 0*� �he SeMtS Energy Committee, Jeff �ingaman

> (fl�*�K,1, cted �he ne�rolottwe mot1�+wi.ll fail, 41 but
teein� the suspension �f th& omnibus bill hea4ed int� the

> �x�ther dgn that �nsrgy �ay be on its la�t legs ged yesterday when
aush ty 4eeder ��4soh1, (P-S >�) sent �& � to �rsa t

u�in� hi� 0uppox�t fo� a a. -alo�# ethan�l 'h�.ll. Be use
� Paschia baa long been � vocl a4yoeate �f a provi5i�k �n energy
� legialati<ofl that Would tr�ple the amount of ethanol used 48 a gasoli�e

additi�5, an attempt to split ethanol fr� the larger b±l�. would appe�ar

> �Thi$ seezn� to be a sign that things are brealdng down, an4 it loo1�s as

> though we �ay be looking, at moVing action into 5eptes�beZ, 3 a utility
� industry lobbyist said.

l4 iiie� t��oughout the day that Fri5t had c�eate4' hi! �n
>io b� trying t� ram �rg� tb�gh in one *hbrt IC

while 1��l a same of c�Oture vote5 on noSinations. "We ha�ire not

caused t�iese stops and �ta�'ts on this tenergy] bill said Senate

> Minority Whip �Ia?�ry Re$I (fl-Nev. �.

> Repu�lic8n5 countered that �emocrats are slow-walking energy and
> unfairly holding up 1�ey presidential appointments to the federal bench.

> Regardl*45 of who's to k , halfway through a plow but steady debate
> on el�4ri�itY r�form ye#terday the Sen�te was forced to turn its

> attentieh to Bv�h�s nomination of Alabama Attorney General William Pryor

> to the 11th U.S. Circuit Court ef Appeals, which has been blocked by

> Democrats. Because the Senate will vote early today on a Pryor cloture
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), petition, the body eqt p44e energy ,�ox* i0�h of the 4�y �a4 i�t� the
> n4�ht #o that sen�t�e co�l4 �xpz'S8� �0k� Views Ofl �

> verthel�s� the >� La ache $to� te�r� to thi 4.
' fo�4owing> the � vote. �o�e e�tric4.t� ta ar
� utter' �hic� the debate will likely turn to cUz�ate cha�ge�4> i�ly
> $�n John Sd�arde� (D-�Y�) an�n�Rent' that would limit� of the
> � ��mint�tration' a �u1atory overhe4 at the �ew S�r� �view
> �it ptegraw.

> �inqaw� �n4 $�, � � vt,) will> not �p dur� "'

) er�$ty �, Uf repo #.,

gam' �-and�t ��4R

> �ef ore the energy 4ehete .t41e4 yeater4�y th �e. he�4 fonr
> roll-call votes o� rat4; #tt t� t� e�ndS4�� � Couuittee
> Chairman Pete icie. (ft4 ejzeotricity title, Qn� fto�n Sen. I�4�
> Cantwell Up h.) on power ut4r]�et i�enipulatto%� �a4.led outright, 4B-�,
> �h4� thte Qt1�r Democretic
> The narro�i wgin on the Cotw�l1 a�n t te>flect� � concern
> that Congz'OSS ham not do�t �noug� to< went energy U�ar� t�ding abuse
> in the w�ke �f the �OKQ�-l C�liforz4�. criais� The � sought to
' ban znen� of the power end netural gas et �l�tio�i a used
> 4iging the crisis, making all forms of �au�lent � Xor
> vnlawful.

D � said the mea�u* >�jas unn�cessar� because �e�er4 energy and
> c�ou�todity re letors h4�e vrac)�d down �on il3.eg4l tx�a4�ng and the
, Federal Energy R�u1atoxy C %aion baa �4�t p0wrs 8 14
> to prevent B�n-type aP�se. here p�. �ll the s�&lI'�4
� inopI�oiea so there won't be � �*O� runs, hi
> To .�swer the western c�4.#� 4.�i a �owez� ti�t�I� beets up the
> C ty �uturea Trad� ��4asion � e�llty to pu4.�h price gougera and
> in4�4es � provision � e�plicitly� �t&tes that nothing in 8. 14
� authorizes V�RC to �en4�te utilities turn over po�er litnes to re�iona1
> tranamiesion or 4z'�tions. It ts� �ZoEfti�I t�g

�rk&t ign2� re �Iaz� �ptil �I#$
�on� the te te�I� terd�y � ,)ingaman sure the� would

> heY.> �l4f led whet � bill it sa " the �

'' ling i4tb s�ataV i#euea I to the �V1ty at ±nd(�at�y.
> but his an�a�t was tabl�, � theo. '# metger teview
> Alao table4i were aing att�t� to
> authority to inclu4e qeneret�ic%� sector ove�sig�t end retain PuhIko

tXtil4.ty �4ding y Act restrictions �u electric utility hol4ing
4ive�s4.�i�at ion. �oth v�re p�eaented as �u�er pr0�tec'ti�n

ures in the �e �ich the $e�t&�4lVre�eals, �a
tried t� 1i�Rit how nti� �

� o �eas as well 'am t4�tZain> � �ility' to rate po��X"Th

> iqhen �4 if the �te returns t� 4e�tri�>tty, rita �
C�antwe2.l end � Di�$�5 �'e�tein {D�alif, 1� Barbara ��er

> (D-Celif.) and K�ark bayton (P-Minn.). Wh±l� Dayton plans to t� aim at
> one of the c�ntral features of �omnici'e pzo�oaal with ,a pr�4.s±on that
> wOtild rotain PUHCA in full, it's unclear what the other
>�,adreae.
> $�nior reporter narren $aa�elsohn con�tri�ted to thi� report.
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